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ou.t cut1rc11 h i sto . y· God .has signall y bJ.·cssod. ft · th.:E'u... ,u:t-
c __ v.rch i "J fuil i ng t o roao 1 ~whe .: a.s:.Jes ~~ 
I ·· n;-3\'G.r t o sol::i0 oi.' th0 c _ :tticlsm againnt street; 
r· igr'i ty, but $' inr::rl· eud z. l if'ts i t b~· P spec ial lmctio.. o· · ' .J.e 
·t i on of ::rLmern ~ a ml malt~:.:::~ c.ny :_l:J.c~) the hOU Si3 of c d. o.nd the 
_·ms Pl'O't orl tha:t stree~ preo.ching ,dll !L.- t d.E--t:::e.ct t!.le peopl e 
from · 1e regul ar "ml · it; :preachi .. 1g .. 
"lUch of: this da:nge:t· can be :,)1 :1.m.ino:t ed by prope1.• tc~.ct . l·t 
io bett,er t o I~ind Qo,__. ev-en if .it~ . earw coll:is:ion ·,;.;J.t._ .. ·t} .e 
21 
'j:a:t, lo.:r offered sm.J.o · go.oo. ':1~ g-::,;- st :Lo::1s :fox ~"' street; 
pre~ lwr 'lli_io.h h(? pu ." j_n_to p:n<::tioe oJ 9 1J:ho f'i--.:•st o:.: tJ.!eD., 
.. rh j_ch ccur "'~o o'-· ·liab1ish ~r 1 r ::_;o i'· ·t a. . .-d utt><:Lt i '>11. "' Lc.st1y 
.
... , :'."'. oj.""·i·cv' c)ut· + ... e "" """.oon -~7·. ·,,. 0~-. • ..,,~ .. 'f'· '' -i nr• 'th"' n ·,..-1 1 <-- lC "" ' ·:-\'.:... :.._; _ ..L:..vv\. v ! J....! '-Jv\J '-.:..J "-' ..lfv,:/ ~~w!.z.~u .J;.. ... b ;~, . •\. .,t.._ .. o ' 
e. ~cl · i· .. conclusion~ 
to 
3'1 5 PP« ( ), 
st. -~eot prtx.:.c· er 
suLo 11 n c1 ·o be 
;)TOU Vn3re b ,'{ J::l.i S gr&. GO 9 
o t e !J! o:r· ' i n. t.;he 
22 
God thl'oue;h. et erni':J.l a ,es tl1a t 
en l' led tD tnreac!1 'the Gost:;el 
s·iir eets a1 d iun.e~ o:f the c:i: liy 
~~ e r1 r..•(\<1 '40 
~ .n.1 ii'"l ·t ho .t:!.J.glr.vays and 
.. \.ooo\. ,:_"'j .. ""a,..; e 
~ .n e -·'""'d .. , ' . '"'ld OT •• .11 <"H .; n ..... h ·' C·b .• 1 d. d · · q· :;-r _,_, ..., :, c~'·' C J.!.n:;; L>-•.G. v C -W•~..!.•'-"•3 0 vf~ J. , • J.n-..-. U · e v .• -~-· o ... u . - 9 so 
declined one . omi! e; :fro·;. the legitima ·e auth Yl.-.5. y m: the. 
saf0ly i, San F a:ci soo 
oc.. ... ncd ·he ::w.:n.e o:r ff '.'athcr i1UJ1o.~. !1 by his lo. t:: beur4. ~'na. 
·-·he pri:r:.c:t:pa1 mot hod "fJhich Wfl o su.c.:::osn..:. u.ll - seQ by 
1),..01!)S4~ ~ P .:. _56 ., 
41Tayl or ~ ~to~ .9£. £c:;£ 
4~J..'Q.iq o ~ J!o 1'74 . ., 
fl 
.... t cgax· this 
1 ul end i-~l.fl U.mJ."' ial :L. ·tha c:l'ty <> -~ayl". piokod out a bench 
pc ,·t .:.·o,. lu·· er::.ca.. and by .. w.lring t em. :feel th::tt "s ·:-:rue c:! .. ,,.,. 
prevailed vi.h ·1e ~:a,... lor p ·'ocoer' ed t;o proola.L:t h ·.s . essag 
'll1a~ se '0.1 J:L·ottet1. to e the .::'irst o:: r sc:r'loa ot: 
n.eFrly si:K hu:nr..'L.~:'EYJ s J.">'~HOns i?:.r:eac;.l .d. in t; !QSO strc.1ets 
t he co:. "lucn. e of a.ll ·;.he vnriot:LS creeds , and iGns ~ :.. nd 
notionss s1.d feo1ings~ anu preju :toes o:l' the :roy~:ecsenta­
·~ives of ...t11 the n .... tio:ns, · ... ~hrlot:te:.n an.d .. watho:c.; :1J1 
yet :l throwgb. t>ho roa~- :ro...:.!J.inrr providonco ot ~"i~''l vrho sent 
me~ a.no. t.Jle (;;ood eomraon r~enEJo or t'10 puo:·)lo oi' u~ 1 iX'or ... 
n .io. I have .. 10VGJ:" lost a COllgl'og<:t:l.on~ · c ~ ::..n.?.f'i'o.~:--e .... -~n:f 
s e 'iow~ d is ·-ur fJ..l'1.oe ~,L;.l.,r. 
In 1 of' his "" ·re :1t ~F·e 'chines 11-::-~ procla. .· .. \eel 
cruet£' " ed and riser1 J'e ·Us &4.,5 lit Eo f'a..:.' us h · c. uld 1e 
use of :pr sent ilh;u:riJra·cJons ~ Th.~ ongh. his so:r.· .. noJ. . ' also 
a c.'t •• '31\:- 1 t,;he evils of 'lihe day-, as :yro_ urH~ swea.ri.ng, 
24 
~nd t,ellin chc.t :i;t ;ould do n.o ho.n~1 lone; as it; ,tc.ts under 
~a vc:. ... ·di:.te; WOl"k& to:r" iL :ac ny inf;rbo.n GS lle \ ·o.n a J.. ·, ~1.0t mal y 
·~:.,.. Cii:.\\Te ·i;~ , U1 ys;lca l life l.:n:r(:, t .l.e 0 /U.l · S \'"Oll e/.;. , . ·l f.t' i 'JaS 
took t.p · o·f.'>::.. •;;l._ in.;, for h · •rrs el·~.' Enren though in 1.1e )Q " 1. · e 
l·.B _lbM 66 '7') 
' e ~ p - ~ ~ . ,.,. t h,.o ~ 
1 
i:Iait f'vr · eople t 1.) c .• e o.:cd b,.e::.u: !1 but t;a gc o..nd tu.Lo t .. w 
e;ood :wws 'to a:l :· •. en~5° 2?au1 J1l!.?de l t 'i y;rac·tico :Li:: .. ."s 
.-~.~:.''y-lor 0 B·torv .of f§J:. .I-~.:t;r_, o 
5°~'1"'1· ~ ] 6 ·1~ J.~CI._.,. "I" • ., ,J'$ 
51.,\.ats ·14. 10 
.. 
2/ 0 
J:'G wa~ a -toans n.ot o:n.ly m": d:l?a ~ing o.:t"t€.:1 · lo __ o.nd ·i.Jllus u 
erovJ(,_? 
f J::.o w no · s t .. 1o ex~ 
ciay Oi' tho Apost;lea .no. .ln T.iylor 9 s dr y . , Do}. (~L_(~.e co upon 
-·~ · --~;_; 3$ 4 -. 
53,;.ct s 6:26 399 
5 l~'Acrts 1 ., 
prot eo· :w . of · ·- e 'nited. 
27 
Sta·oes govor>n.tJ.~1Tt Sl - J;t.hou:"' ~ l aw ... nd o:.rder v;re . e z.l.n H't :f'o1~oiLgn. 
to Cal:L .ornia :ln ',hat da:rl;) : }!'i·u.l f'otm.c1,;... s~~ .. :mila l" J/"'o'·octio.:l 
tmde:r the Roman gove. U.trlOJ. • lt.lOU.[i_;h :"t.t !i • ·0 r .~rc"s t' <X":. \ . ~-n 
cc"l">tl.1'"-l t.U't';)d:> ., ':Phe -~etihod.s ad.VOC'"t1..1d bJ ~~h ·lor in '·L·s enz..ly 
O'l) 0'·' ' nr.p t h ""' ""1:1>'1~ ""n 'v""'" ., q " s ~ 1'-' -j "",... ]. on(' r·v- ·l ,., ' ·' 1 i f 'o ,. .J.. . • I ,. \:.> __ ..., <:::> uvU..;_ ,1 'VU •.. .._, <. . ,_,__ ,.., • '-"· .., -u. ·--··· _. 
g .. -e.tl; i _, te.:<..nd J t. e 
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FIGURE 2 
\'1\\SS I O~AR'l JOURNE'IS 




.,.."', b. ·· ~"' 1 ; ,., ···-•b"l·· h d .· . l ''l''7 t ·· ~~ 
·.l· ~hst :.1..1. .,. 9 ;e ...,.~ .!! "''· ~ ..• 1.n e .J..~. :..,~:J ~ ..... t " n6. 
-·.. l .• I',.,. o"~- ·t1 d' 1 0 .. \.o~ • - • " 
-. 0. '1:!1 into ·;;ve O'e.plaincyS> but God kept him ·or tjh$ e:,vo.n 
-sc :!.f'tlc wo .. . , D··.x-:ln;;:, tk 0 yeor 1861 ~ lJ.e l o.bo. ed. ir uo_ l&d a. 
:t ~ 1861 ~·-ill4 l e 1 ··, 1"'o·t>·i <r • \ f • • .+ "' \.. .. ,..,.. - ..... ,,;.t -~) in 
o:r :tv - i: e (~ er Yo~~'~·. J£uton 
... . .... t{,. 
:j: 
2~&~9. ·" }) e ~~ 31 " 
Jlbicl~ ~ 
..!:-' " 2401> 
31 
... ;,. .,~ ... r. "1 , .... .;t._,.,~,-~ rettl-rno ~ tr' >V th0 ~:~ .. 1.-_i~o:eJJ.iCt hO:!lEJ and _·w sail ed. :::or 
G ~eat. ' ' ~ ·tn·' n J.)- • ) . ·~'"~(> ... , ... ~. ~ {J \W.f::l a.JJ·,os·t J. }"'t~L .. r af-ter he !:){;;.::.:Led i"'?ror.l 
vr ich L 
pre ch_ng s ~ilnu~t1.~(!ed tau white c . ..rc ,.,.sv but h,,,_d o;~pG~ial J.. 
.. J.arked c:r-r·oc .. s eJJ.o:ng t __ e blao s " u6 Nurn.e:r ous in·"1o:po~1<.1.~.;; t 
V'~ 
'• l'l • 
...... 
7 .,,olo o ; Hetr Yoi~ ,..: 
H-,,. ·r- . ..., .... d r..;,.., ... heJ-'"'" ~- ... -....·~.; '-· 11or"' 1nt, ·:> \ 'hiJ "'';!l\ ... · 
..... ,..-Mo .,_ • ~.._., \..,. .t.,\ A.;_,. ., U , :;J "<• J.JW....,Irir.. ~. ,..i-:"J,. '" / {.__:.1 1 t !..'1--~ ,.).J \ A • ~...,@ 
32 
cov.eri· ~~ o. con.ct 
1 lne of a t !.oueand 
lo. CLing pr:l! c ·· pc.11y 
•·fo.l. . .1... ·;:P P~l.t>,"' • '':l.c7J h,-l·-··--.' r~- r. .~· ne ·11· c· I? '"1" ·~'"'"""" '"o··- ...,.1 -~--,-:r>n •. .:t V-- ~ ~ '-' ,L V'- + U' ~ ··~ a. . ·• ...- <,..;. - ...._,.J.~:>.it..'...J-:> ll\:>' -'• , l,>ic~~ ' 
33 
r ... l.L\ J so U..7l" c:r leadL1..:; ho 1<1 G ~",]· 'l:._s GO tJ ~l "'t:r'"cil j).G. 
on ·the ::m.y ~ • .i.. ;·.f.wu: ;11 1t1. s onto 1J't.:1.0 cl1a:r.g·d he SJ! r ·t nore 
than year o: 
t'iUO p:roduot.:'i:~.ro of' s 1 "'.lc.1r s .cce:Jn . .:.o -c· ~r.. ... \.i of th.0 :LeDt ~ ::ll'l.d. 
·; 0 clo io s ~ orJr· .tn .... oylon "'l · i ·:·ioc1 l.. thousat 1 cn~:r:rc-):r'G •" ~ ll 
-· 
tl. · Co:J pel and ~e s~-- 10r LJ sa V' c1 Q 
his o runcel·i ut~c cervices s 'bi.i ·t dc.,.Jond "'d :n t ,.o 8".l(J of is 
ookc ~ox· his su . ~:)Qrt .. : .2 · ·-e N.~ r t c __ is 1 irst. · oo!.;; v!!J.l . ...:G 
-.· 0 • .• "'-~"~l'" '\{ 1 0 ' -
... ~ ... v u,... • lk 
PORTLJI\ND CENTEFt UBFlt\.RY 
3' 
1867)" 
(1 867} ~ 
:i.,~ (18f{C') ~t· OJ~ £6: ~ ,1;'1~ (lf'95) ~ 
Darke~r·· . .i'::.:'J.co; (.:...398) 
... ~,.,~~.(,)~~~ 
.... ' i 1 1., 
·t.t 1.'/'as a urue r e1r va_ & ~ • • ; 
lc; ;:.: sot ot.t w:U;ll the foJ lowiD.g p;::occdt;LJ."0 • 
<"1 ''9 p,. .-d. · II 
o·· 
'lhc eLi.. •c;_ . !O." 
'1' ' • J t .L .:~.r r;o · 1 d 
,... . 1'· 
I ~ ... 1 'PO~'\ ~.· 
... .JJ..:.""- · .,.~ __ • 
'"l·t:: 
.').; 
:.n udu···tior. to r. iting oolm o.ncl holcLl11g :ro.viv:.. 1 
.. -1 -h ·7 1 ""rl "'., ---h·'· ~~ .,. 'l e -.-..··~e"' 
• .!.. .t: ·~.., --.....; "V, <..) .l •• J .... ~,.,!~ u~~:, _>.L . '-'· 1ors uo·d; -to ·G ' le W'\'l or to secure 
"'ib.'J .• 0 h-:.: \',.;) . .S livi ng e 15 
~·o 226 't! 
Gl.i ~!to~. also r0:m.~J.11.b ·./.. 0d that ove :• o:u.e unnd :·ec ~A e,, - con.V0.J.. ted. 
j ___ t.Lo.t. 1861 co:~... rn et;lng ~ 
;:._ t io 1 . :t 
l ·.he r,etho ~ s 
.. . ("~ 
\i' c.• 
nd"'''""'-'~ 11'" i ·n.r.:· ""o· · "~on " d· 0 on v.J-i..U..A..~ u.._ .... _ ":'! u,~.o . 5' t..' _ _ _ ~ 
f" I'll -y~1""7' 11 +.r "s )¢ ·· ·i O'" ·~., .. or-' 1 Q')~"7 ·l> o ...~- ... '!..~ .... •"":'- '" ' V-·· J . ~ ..., ,, V . ..- .,\.. .,: .. -.~-0 l.J 
2)1-·2.52 .. 
3'7 
1de see '!OX'e a __ o, ·-O:t'e elea,rl.y i...hi..:t i·t is ... o .:....·.t _. for 
1S to begin to J;;., .\:e :1luns b;-.,r !Jh ·.ell to dO~l- whGI.i. God h._:s 
so lo .. g r. ;?;O :tf~ttclo pl· s for 2:-te o .1 t is ! o-'c ;r.J.in.o t.o 
·:·h1 to e 1 .o se ::.~. plo.us c.nd t o go w:l:i.i· _ 11e _ but y 11 
availa le mo'"'.ns ·t~_ . disecr!l ·i·ds pla -S and. r:;c i.Vitl1 n-·, .. 1"20 
I~.G.c;.lru.1d a .~d Ireland a"' s.n e dlncoJ.:ist hold i ng n.e ;r t.wo 
·t-·~1i· _ so he con+ir!.LBtl hiG ,Jour· oy · 1_d ·uoo · a lo .. o:c F .1-
20neorge ·14 
( ; :L!.C.i-n<: ti, 0 io: 
P ~ 3..4~8~ 
\ 
J s 
n.:r nev-er went abroad t o s ee 
on :fOl.'"' aJ,.m.osi.~ t .b.ro ·re<: :rs in Australia£: there c&J.o the r ..,]; ort 
Tl t - F:rc n t.b.e 
:Lrtg the credit o!' t h i.s worl-c of God 0 b ing but one o:t:· UlJnm._ .... 
ber:.d effioicm.t !lf:,e __ ts used by t.J.e Hol . 
_ .o 011.ly om verts on h l s ret urn t""'iJ~ ; buti als r ,. n.;y· oi' his 
r.mnvorts engaged i !. l):!''Ga.chin 
cords .b.ims el i ' oi' -tb.e 1.0 •• eB or m.ut1hei' of ":'esulto bv.t quot ed 
f' J. OT<,t t.hlt:l of':e:tci' 1 re:xn"'iic of ·t he min~. st ers and ·tl «e:lr· 'onfe..:>..., 
eno e ~·linlriJ e:3. 26 
22 'lobeJ:"t l~ ., Speer b 
YOUJ""l.f•' PPople r >;!> z~iissio ar;y 
Oanad.a:; l909} , P• it-3 • 
qf. ..Jl~ )U.~ (~~mY Yo:d ... : 
of' ·the n1 te~ ;_.,t,e:tes .:;;!.nd 
0 ~ • • ~ . v t 
.:;...-·,:e,y lor~ £,9 .. ?J: i~.~.g._~ Q::..J1·f2e.i;S! 1' .9.:B o ~., s 
2!.-.r on n 'l · 
.J;.f .... v ... v., 
--
''5· . :3 
•. l.O.O 1 ~ ~ 
39 
spec ~a.cula:r ox· r~;;:nr rkablY dli'fe!"E:Ltt 1"'ron those of' a.x1y eve-!'!.•~ 
1 . 1 ·" .b ;l27 /"> 1 go .J-ot II; .r.!.J. S .,.et _ow: l''>'as to proa01 tl1u u-ospe ... , and at the 
cJ_ose o.:t' h:is · oss.:'.tge t o lnvi'te those to come fortA<1E.:1: cl · rho 
wero con:v:t.c te"' ot sin a .:ld wanted to be reconciled t;o God ,. 
:ness ~Go their conversion publi.cly., 'J!he altnrs v·:e~:: c usu.all..t 
tho l·tar for ft . ther seeking an.d 'tLo o t hers 1e o acked 
:n::.;.::Jes ::::n..d rJ.ddrf.3SS0f:3 'l.i.Jere ta.~011 and gi ""H:L to ' , .. w chu.rcb oi' 
D.lso ~i ven to a cl ass le11der 8 v•.;rlloso business :1:1.:. vrc ;:::: o fol·~ 
i.ly . ..,t uvlakeuin~.:; sirn1ers ~ but on Thu.r-.sday ni r;..lltc .. 1o }JX'E;n. checl 
crter 5.nto t he c·:::t e!·ience in r.;_ddit iol t.o a nu.Y:J.ber of . in.ners 
In acld ltion to the itinerant .r>o chi ne he h ·::l_ od to 
r:).i.Se ·r1onoy for J'.~e ·'"hoo.ist s onools e.nd cb:1poln ~ 28 '.!:~1is 'r:t..s 
e..t; Vlh:L 11. ti U!i:~ rr~~ lor SpOlCe cono -r ning Gadu s l eJtl o:"' t; e ·c i ~·e 
t'nd :..reo ·will o:r:t'erings .,29 .·;.coord:i.ll{s to ~J~a~rlo!''s on!!. te:Jti· ... 
ElC ry L ·x-t t · :t i s JLe. ,h in,.', th.e Lord used h:s boolts i n 
41 
.. .'l. :ft~Br a mee -.lng .in t::~~ ·wt~- (:i.l. tow· ,. ·(:;he tvm thcv· ors of' 'tho 
J. O.""" T\T<';\ '1.. c ' 0'CIC->i1 f' o.,... •!•o-1't of ~) -~ · · •'(\1') <'> ~ ':'> . ,32 lJ ~YJ..l', .. 1 ~- _, ,_. ~'"-'\· .,J.. It;.;,.£..~. ~ t> . 'V u.~-~~4~. :.,'•J ¥ 
VJill · c~ · ;:. aylo:r did ~ot fo eJ. tha:t 
'Lhe os:pel vo.s l i:rr.i t 0d to a pz·i vilec;ei f.m7 or to nn one 
1"\ .. ce ~ so when GoG. pr ovidontlully l ed 11:-r::-a t o ,':. out" c\i'rioa ~ 
r;r •. 1 '1':· ] Q7" •· .;,O'f"' ~· -·J ·· - ~ .... '""" ~ 
God ~1D..d 0 t.he ol i:!J!';;;. t o an<l Goc lrlL:de t_ o Go enol- · 'f 
Hi e Gospel is ot <J.dn. :~ted. ·to 1j_s c::...iLL ·'-.e~ 'the'"- :m ';.'-ill 
o.. Sl* I.Iin. t o cla:uc;o hG climate t o s :i') h ""s sOi.ll-s· ·1ing 
TJV~·ryos(:2J and ·;J..lan." I -·~ el.l you .. God s GOS.)Ol :is ad <•. ~;t0d 
:;:.·0 eVe.i:~r c].J,'j_r:?:i.;EJ .c, .. :::>. every· Tfi I'iCi.J.... O:!ld C O . .d . ti01 of' 
hm-u:1 ., k ind <):? J 
:Zuropeo.rs 'l.'lh spo1r.o J~ -... ,Ll.sh . Be cond 1Ct.co_ r·!.D._y Do :~es of~ 
r.; !Octa crua r ro~m.l ts f) tho 
32'-b .IJ :{ 
. l. (A,o -~ 6 6 0 -~-, e \) 
~-
lh9o 
th:ts methoci. '·a--:y 1 ·1ont:ts:faoto:::-y s . and ,simply '};a e Uj tb.e :tc ee. 
0 ., .,.. -...... t,....• I V'Jy..., ~l.~ ... ' 
tb.0 results of' n .1ve day meetin1;.~, cL 0 p1•ese'11tec1 ~ 
.dJ.:t·ti 
35 · .. !fl .. ' p 2 l6''" 38 !> 
3 · ~R~~., p , 382 ~ 
\.!Jas not even e.ble -~":.o s_peal s ho G:nLts·t cd th · el1 of' h J.. s 
in · ..... ~.'!'1.,,e.;. """~ ~· v ¢.!. .f;'.l· - ' " '-'·'· .. He had bi.m question tb.e ol' poop.lc 
43 
·n·•o·'· e do,......., 'l J..- 1 h"" ,..,,.)ul~ 1°"'""n ·of.'i . .-e:f-h""r ',ri+'"'''- ~.'71 .. ·)_.<:">. -.u" Tfl ·!l_r.:~ ,C'!;).; , .. . .... ,.,_ u : MJJ.J. ' • --'o ,_,...., - '-'- _r;;;: ~..,.J..- S . • .., '-' • v c.• ~u...L~ .._ ..... ~ 
r:rn r::; r:.\O:re ef:t'E::ct;i ve i n J.A''JD.et:ro:ting the heo.tl:l.enl:Jh d ~1 .':..8'20ss 
"" .1. L1 gr ·.ppl:Lng V!:i:l:ih tho:l.:!? su erst i t:i.ons a __ d .Plejul5.ioes ,)8 
-i e vent d i reetly· do\-'Jl_ L1tio t~1e ror3io:n~:; OJ. tl oi r 
CJi:, _ e: pel'ienoe ~ ·:J.nd b ··our~t t o l1g}lt ~ :e ro~1~. the5.1~ nc_-
:rai:tt<ed i' '··l.IJ"G.3 7 a consclous deman{i ln. t _€;d.r sou.ls vrhieh 
t ~ey V01"B va.~nly 'tl "11'~L1g to m0et ~ but ·m:Lcll ·t l e Go s pel 
only cou_ld f.:m.p.wlY • .39 · 
So ~_ a..ylor first :t J.troduced the r:Jubjec·t of 'the unkrwvm G·od ~ 
ct mes< ~ 'sEJ Jh.:".ch God use~- ·to b. 1nrr, raw heAthen ini.:o a ye:rsone . .l 
c:..::pe .. ien.oe wit:. Gll._ :ist e 40 
)8I bid . ~ 282~BJ 
''t9 
.J ·-'a;;rlo l> 9.~or~ .Qf. & .J:i,~~ ~ .Q_c: .£.b.to !> :p., 
40J..~oc . cit . 
~-~
dii'feren:t ~ lo.coe.. . T .ese revivals were not, : ... o ·-ov "r ~ t o r e ... 
-:r . +io a~"" S0"1 c. t ' y + a qy.,.;-.,{ ·.I'~ l1e'1n V , .. <,. ~~ - ~ J , J.. I U....:,.. i:-' ;..J U '-"~ il.M j_.l .l. .l . J,. 0 .-... .-..L..): ~ 
l!.ad. b Jen conve1:•te ._ :i tl ey vwUld ~ or .:.~u.J.zeO. i:._,:i:io a chv.J:ch .... 
C? 1•.,.., · :- 1lr~ ""'''1'1e pronoc.e< -~.lif.';. c ·- IlQTfJ-.1·,\r Q,'(.'""~~'>,'"ll ,':.·~'-...,r; T~tQ<".i.<"_ ',T(". "1 1, Jl b e· l:.> - J,l. v v .::>C- * . \.."VtD0 1> , ____ > - J ..::,.'·• _ . v u. ~ ~.... .J L,W ~L 
~ ayl or' s or}- in. ·: nd a bo~:t ~Ghe 
c.m ~·OSt orde:rl~T eve:".' "'Oe .. e· 
There vrere :t'lmrd.ng -t~e:r•'•s in o.bundancej e!: rnE:Jb 
....... ~ y-~r.-..· on·> .. nr.>r •""' ·"!.t -~ ·1 0.,., . nnc9 cl"''"l l' a.'l ·1 <:"•·': 'i ""'.c"· +; c q·l~ ·: 
_ a 1 '~ .. ,.,J "' ~ ~'t.J.. ........ """f Q .. -·· ~J ..,~... .!..:. , 1..4 ... ..., • ~ ·- ~ _ 4:::t u ._u v v u t.~ ...t.. 
IDOLi8S f_ iven - y ·the ~GhOUS8.!ldS Wl 0 fov.nd TIOG. OC "'..tit-h ·'tod.t 
u · no vlil.d sc::·euai> .g a:n.d .~.:mxtin.g a:i:i ' 11; I..J.2 
Taylo . v s metnods in ·t.he islands ;,;Jt.,.s ... u.ch t lH:'t P- ''r:.le as 
i 1 Au.stral:l a und .t ':rica~ He .. : oved t1.~o·:r1 plo.ce to place 1 ld·~ 
a:.1d met; llis t:t·e.velins 0xponsos -d-
and a porso 1'~1 w:ds:er~ 'this period sb. :VIed h:LL r-~ s m1 c·nro.ngel-
to do 'l1 sruue tl .. :lni:?; in anothe ... pla ce,. His vm k cGnt;e:red 
0 5l~Q 
r;cl .tsra. vther ever pons: bl .~ o 
1 ., I ·1 >'I • 
. t-.. .J --·..z.J.G 
T~T··j M! ·(;; :-:n4 0:··. -l Tl • · 
..u-...... .v J. -'· v .!, .,.... • • . ··'-~~ 
~ ·.md . - . ::~ ErG a .!. o.m.o ~c J.e 
put to n ·ve::y e::oellon:·:. u .. ~ o ills vr.ri"til r"S c orved not o.,:il:f 
........... ·- 4.3.Acts 2:1i:....,471.' 
also !'i de oxto .1.s ·:'~Te .se o:e h · s 'Ji: i~ in£~ 'tih:Lc st:ll.l continues 
;.l:!.e ~oco:nd nor; ele~· 
A ... :t~i.c o. ~ he n.l1-n. ys fm1ud it possible t;o roa!jJJ. the :veo ) le 
of .English. Ll'l J outh l' .:.~-· c~·. D howevc:r 5 
"10 i' md bo uh ;'~ut cu. an K.:J.:t"firs "'!llO cot.ld tm.derEr · o.~ii. only 
a.ne;tn,....e bt:rt availed him.self of every oppo_··tunlty to lea:r11 
:f'i. 1e .... a s lw' lo.r pl uce to Taylo .•. 
";?-:- l'!J O. i l beg • .c11'li:t,'1t, V!i ' +·· ·t~10 HU1 ... l;:,n ·'.1'1:1 -r• 0. n ., .. <.1 • i'ti1• 1- .'GU!'0 
· •1t ·~;-· "·hnn t~ed-l-11 ·c,' be •1"·1-Fa •·• i]"ia·.,. )3·Po 'l - ltA 
..:. ~ • •• _,C;:.l_ v ~... .. - u .. - .J. u'-1. ... "- • • :.1 · - ... ""' - j !!! 
01.'J!l ·wol" ···, oy cooperating 11 s t.pp .ying tLeir O".V!l ·ha:pol and 
~-...... ~ . lt- -~.~~~~2 \17: ~-~(2 ... Jl. 
~"'\., f ... UJ 
Eo!~· 
.·.· -_.e 
. , .. : l 
... 
'. 
870 to 1 96 an.d ·· he cou · :. ies o·<'• Tn.c.:1.; , 
,-,0"1'1>- ''Tf\"' •• r' "'' 
, •. -' '-'· 1 .!.~ J ··-"'- . "'""' ' 
q • 
c ....... 
'.!.··· .JlO:i.... ·to ::: ... a.ko n. 01'J8.:r1.f:e l ist ·i e ·',ot · • o;r Lndia .,. .l1. yen.. l a t. o:r ~ 
:!.: .. J.86L;.,. a sj 1::.1.ur rer~ues , c • :ue "'co hirn. fron cm.otl. c.!.• :~1 · siio __ • 
ary •1 
ot1 ·i ·l':> "{' t::. ~ 1·'·1 y· 
--.L ... o-V~ ~- ~ 
- .. , " 
i J J.GDSI 
'f-1'1 1 o·r· 
•..rn i I· :i ~ .t. 
... ~-- -- ·~•.P 
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tor sone tiHe b "f o:..e IT.oving on to Bolbay·.B- Poena~ C:a1cutta>l 
i ~~1l~:a a~ Bengal or· ,, an.d otllo:r· cc_J ... ers . 2 Rt::} beca.n . o.s ·~ otore 
of' f U..l sa: va·.~ - ion haci a gr ,t; eff.ee-'- on ·hem ··u1.d or. t.he 
"l;he EtU"'OJ?Ga:ls ~ -· nglo-Iuei.it:l..J.1S ~ Po.rG· .es:. and l 1.c l.ano an.<'.l. other-
1.•.d.e •:::> ·"'h'I"Q'11 ,.,.h qn •t" ni· Q"!"1..., .. ,z;·r. -~ -("' .4 
'-- v ._,____ .~.. u........ .. ·- v ~r.. J.U' ~ t;1 ,,.....,,, 6 
'.l!i.10blL _ 
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C11u.rch ~ n6 nT~ ·r.,., u'' 4 '" .-n.., .. t l""" a"' i c:t <)> 1- .., "'~t ~"' e''n"' :t>l.;:.:, ·h 'l"" ,.,ro ... J·,,.. _ • ..!..U ..._M, .,1.,C< Si .L f;., . ., \.1 • • .~ '· ""- l.tV ,;;> .~ w . ..._ - ·•"'' !.;~ v • _ l. • 
co rrcs of' Peru (_~~ d Chili tl.t''1d t~ ~ s t h e :f." .i:J:-st to copeci.;:~lly 
co~ .. e to Jl. (i rice. v;i"tb. t he int 011.t.:J.on. · o .. etm::>n to ~'nuio. l) 
tho :Ho.ly Sp·· ri't laid. on l i!.'l t llc task oi' pl .nting sol :::-sup ... 
:C:t o~ t,h e Pres:· dent of' t:J.e Uni ted Str::l:tess he facet1 ·'·h e ohc.l-
1en{),·e 8 
""'"" ' ... 0 
In 1877 & ut the age of f'i.fty-sL::~ Willi m '.i: ... 1ylo:r 'Ud 
I1i:S hi"o·t.ne:r lo ···~; Ne, ,F Yo __ k 011. ~ st,e .• '1 r om1il ""'c r !:'c:t 'l.l 9 tr -
voll in .. third class in order> to eco _o i:r~e . 9 J..1/. tlle s:tx · a_'Ylo. 
""b~~u.re·tt e 5 ,Qdo c.it o, ·D ~ 172 " 
7R:i.dout 9 .J~oc $ EJ..!i. Q 
8vn1 ~ i :un Taylor P ; ·ton of 
1896} D o 681 ., - -
r.~v T.j .:!.'e (Hew Yo._ kz 
:;.;&!.* ,.;::t~ Jl;s:ton & 
9~·. i11·· am Taylor~ Our ':'o1.r i.;l ;· :'·J.erican c:o 1 Si.1s (Neu Yo:r.k; 
.. . elson an·. PhillipH
11 
187'8');· P,-:""7: --- ·--"' _  ._....... ... _ 
lo~b;!g_. , p .~lL;.e 
of 
\;or . opcio.:. . _,.huco 0 
1. "' ~ .. eel 
2 . ,~ fi~. st 
OCI: Su~.; 
\ •. ·'. t:lf': .· o~M , -.l" ., 1'."·. '{c'l. T.,.,., ~-~ -, .1 ~·j "'' t"' .<:>,.. . "Q.''" '' ' "":< ""'{• h'l ·~ rr? • I '-":..! .'. • • -' • · - "'" .t 1,;}<-L l "'' :; _,.._,, 'j ... ,u:...;j .~:.. I ' · ' • . ' u '-- i., ·-c • .J. ; &..c.U•.u""' 
1J( •r1yl Q -~ <..~. ~ -;I 
ll: «>'Tr1 0 """. 
_ ,,...., _ .w $ 
rw.:oy 
Ou: 
• . , ';\(.j o·· - .i-~o 
'-.t.!.- .:/ J -
1 , .. 








.:J ~ ~1,; e·~ !J 
-~: :t , .~s .. ~- ntlr ,-
:p • . r::z. ., 
20r ·:s ,(;;UJ:'O"' 'GC ~ 
• 
1.e , Ooneo I/· ec ·· .~ .. 1'\ • • • ~ ·~ · l~V!i 
hns us ~ ' . l.lle :L~ ·r:t·ic~­
:;~.:,ssicr:..c.: S.o::: :'i.n 
di::-or.ri:; <.'. ;~rool 
""'"'l.Q. 'tf', .... coi1ouo:t•r 
l.c D'v:.' 1 , 1o•, ..... 'i. ·v ~...., . - t. ~.-;.;:. J --f-
·tl e lJ .l1i;et1 I>Jt ... :. t(~i:~ t.l~ l--.~ v~ ·~ 
~. ·,~r:.t-....;..:fl ingo ... ,nd. ~.l :rt-1 nne:. 
al::: . to "t.rb: t .:.:uo. bo -:u -~- · 
· .,) J.j, t to c_pemJ. r ;)ou ·~ o. :nonth r1:l:i; 1. t. 
·'-v 
ho 
n ·l u·'··t-. 'l .- l-, 1 ,., C.'rt1,U..,..C3."' 1'"•'-·' ; n .... t "' •'!i'"'"'·o· -<• 1) ~ "'n ·~o ""''-'1 ' "!·lou .... ,h! i. ,• {·-n· '- _.. .:. l•--·~. ~ ,,.) . - .. .t, .... .:1 ··· --~ >\.1 """ • v v • -· !:::>~ ......... ~ . j . - ~ (, ',1 ""'· .. - · .};; ·-· y 
-·ho '""' ·'·l•oi, ·" .,.•. ··~) ·' '(1-1'•'1'1::1 ] C'h71">< 1;. ,., o•(V<'><!•."f'it 'i ...,, n-l n i <':···-... , ·:: .r: , .. 26 l• :. · ~ · • ...; _ ""' · ~-' .;'!sJ •• • i.';> ·-' "-' J;n~• - . , . .,...,rQJib '"' . ..... , ..., .. --· '-'· --~· _ .._, 1j. '-·..., -'- • "' 
57 
len · or~ ~ t 'rb.:tch ti.::0 -t!Py sb.c;.;.:red ti.hcir si'~'·.;.pJ. , ·tcst:iYl nies 
i"cr t~h ·r:;lnt wltll e~ o ... J. other ., 27 ~.rney -v o· e also erwout'~:cc t;o 
1'ro.y t;l e evr ba cG vrcl"'O 11ourle;J•.ed nnd hGl;pc ·;., "co lJ.co.l t.Jl.;:r r;:.. o .... 
If Taylor co na fiul _ .. o one r:n,_:tt<2~ lo t o lec~d t ... 10 
''rf'-
oucl el"'S f'x-m:J. a.mo '~8 t~ e nev:ly eonver·t ed ,. ~0 
' . 
~.,, . .., r·ic ""Tl't.. lf=•lrr'i':h Oi' ·c'· i ·.e rpr.~·lT'\ ...... . roulc;'l .r •• -; ,,.,., 0 "'Cii''''" Ul'f1 ''""<1' f'o o~ .. ,..n. -v-t'l ... ~ ... ~~ .... J-··· :;- -- -'-, - \.-" .!.t ... v. '~ ,-.)>.J.,.'J'\.;;.c / .f.J _ t;. ·- Ur,~ _ 
thos .· 7J] l:O ~'~d b en att :.1din'·> ·the .fello\Jsl:d}! :mr~etinss to en-
__ o:Ll o.r:: ound.:..clr..:.: ... efl tor FL01:1ber:mi:p :-n l1i0 ··1 ~ - c ,e29 ·:"1:).0 banes 
• u l-ln ..wmn.,}. y s 
2 ~!ill!-~· j) ,g 551~ 
?8 - . 
... ,Ql.d " l? p <) 59 59 
29t·~o.ylo. s ~ Years" G · -.}2¥;irill o· Q c~t.o § ]}~ 2'72~ 
:tle:L ... B. ion., choosing to f'orega t.b.io r:i t::,l1.t. as ctd tho Apostle 
- 31 k'8.t _ " '.:_ l;) wor.td.nf;) j·?ol:'ae o.t· tb.~ l!.ti zsi.on co:l(~.rrisocl . i.1 . .' y-





' .• '1 
59 
b'!.:'.t he 
ic dS.t'-<:l.rt:.m.ent Of .. h080 5.:.w't :L'tu.:/ OUS h · '. clcc, · D :'02." ins·t:r.u 
~"' US 0 o-r> o.c:. e SO!!.GS I?! ;J ·' 
ce. ,:t, _, o t.;...adt and p: each 
li·l , 
60 
"'"'e"li :tnf'l1J.o..;J:l'i.>ir~. : nncl vLTealtb.y ci"i.;i:&cm.s to Si(;..n a y,._;it;ton. :7\greo .... 
me.u.t .PI') ;1.]. i.ng the 31..1_ :.>po:r:t 0~ \ih0 t cc•.Cl.ler e 36 T" t;r "m:'o:re ~ ·f· .u.e 
1 am fi st "vo put; i :J. men a.e· ot.ed v- o11 to t ·:.o t•tm.:~lt 
Cvf' -i· ho 1T1 n i .... G· ..... ,r bu·t. ·-l-le ?e I .p.r; .,..r't c.r-..~ ,;.,,.,1i-n-:-. n nr'l "t'' I'QCl" 1 "''7"· ,_ iJ ..,....io _ 1, .. ..... _ ~ ..t.. i;} ~ J. ·- -· or.i-1. .:,.\.,.. r._:;--lt \..rl.'-'-~M*{:J ~-.1. -~ ) .•. I. " "' "-4.i 
L_g ·to be clone bJr Ol'f..r n:i.zc :. r~c' .oolr undo:;: tlw-::>oue:h 11 is.., 
siono.ry f.lm:,hodi~rti -'ceaohe:rs ;.~.re u.:u.1ert.a..;:e tho , wineso i n 
th"" _lr-..rrue o:t.' t;ho Lord and on ·the PrLulinc r>lan of nel:t 
su· nort <~:.1d .let the rj.c , si:tl.t"1e:::s and Eom.D.n ·. ,;;st;r; fo t the 
bills :l:lotea.· o" l::- y1: g thw.t.i -\'l.r··.en on ···J:w p or :3-. ·in't.., 
:tn r!. oa e 36 
• J .o.d.e tho 
o.rn o _ s0 :r0:r·nl Of.1 the shi_ a a t por' 9 '-tf t er wlliol tihoy dcc:Lc:1er 
··· o ta!w o:u ·the s 1:pport. of' o. :r;0c;u.la:. preacJw·r> ;;, )9 11Hos·t of 
t,_ e :..uiosi :.lr' ries :m;;~e placed i:u P :r. 9 hut _· or~ a ·t · 10 som·? 
C 1. ' .. d ·r~ • 'I t_.O entra . J·.'Jnor: ce. . an ~l"az:.~._" 
"' 
~' '""'35•'~€1:;;i;;; $) 
36ray1or ll 
37-r '"' ... 0 'l"nll>t ·'·o on ( > . {· v· '! 1 1:). 
.b..fc-AU ...t. v \.J · !> ~o ~e Q .... .. • t..J .& 
':l f.' 
.? .L'ay'l~:t> ~ i..,~ .OJ' £.I + .!JJ:.G.~ .~" ;C. ~;P,. * ~ 
39:ro.ylor 'J Q.l£. §.2 :jJ.,d :..n:eJ::icc:~n £_QJW:i ;.s;; 
h0tatot..u·etto & ;}..Q~. c,At,. 
-) ~~ .;6 1. 0 .Jr. ~ 
P¢ 636 o 
.Q.}2 o <Qll ~ 1 o 163 t~ 
took in !nd.J::1 ~u:> an · i 'lf0ll .. 
'' t to tu..rn clt6 t"· l;l.lway;J ur.:.ed .-~'J.:L1ab1C:l t}Ul or b ·· ti0 e~; ~ .. ry L: mBa ~J ,_ 
t;o :flll'·t j.l cr God 11 s t:orY"' so it r;_t- s 0 11~/ :n.:.~tu!.:·c::-:1 ·- 1'-lt. 11.0 nhoul(: 
o:r: Portugal ~ in v. ·oso t -rrito:r:y he w1 .s , .. ~-o h.:i. nc~ 
62 
i S T:"' ·f' 1,.,.."al'l c· ··, S - - •ut - J:J.~.L, 
-~!' C,' c, .•t 0 .-r· , ••.. -t· -1 ,,, ,.,. 'l'l~" 'i nc ~r: 1·• 1 s. ,. E,.,.., .. , ()''1 1-.r-. "'(~;~·· -1 "1 ·1 :.· ·('·. '1""'·7 · . ..,_,:1 o c . ~-z.. ..... .a. J.J. •;:, V .....,_£..,. Q '-.J<. t.. .. J .. ·- ""'O V ... il. .l-. . l ·' ~t~ .j• \..t. y \!...i ...:.t. U . J...,.:;,.J._._:.:) J.,.. ~ .... V, .. L. -.. (.z.t.:, J.J-- "'""' ' 
.... "· • 7'1 ~ " 1 I 'h. ):! }\5 -a· b. 0~ l--. i ,,; 1)"' .• ' c_·.f'C •• "~ . ".[~ ."'.~:.r._i ~.L1 .• 1.. l. ' ,,,, "Jd ::. !'@e~v .t1 . ~· ; UJ.l(;~L., .. ul;; en"-!.. ,. .., . ~. M w ..::. .1. \AA ., J~ ~ ...._,._ 
o.::r ::c · :i tr : i.n reach :Uf s U1.G for u. •~1 ··· "' ~ 
:p:r·ooclletl t o n.ominall:r Chri otian a di 0nces 5 h . uao tll0 :Bi ble 
f'irs .. t np stl~s; nocond !l :t.LOl)- ts; -tl ird 0 ~,vo.n.;:;elL.:t.n; 
tO n-·t ~ _:.>£.1sto:r :."l e.nd. te .ohc:;r~s 46 T'- vlox• :tllt erp:r.·e·'; e i't 
6! 
"':.nd 
tb..us-t'o 11 e \Jo1 ing 
$ ' ' h ... - . e+,_ .......... --.tal~ 
t}5T ylor 
·t·1i,._- p..,...-, "'J • .,.., ~.-, l~e "''" •. (.~ J:J" .... e·:.·t;lr 1""""'~r·•nC!·T'o} '!> -l''o ·•- ) c. t:l ""lf 
_ .. v~ -~o ' 4-"-•.., ·.t' y -!1. ~,.._.,;, '(,:>..!. c ... -~ ~.vQ,t.l-' . • :> ... ,~~ .j. - ll .,;:.. ,;''"'' • .,... 
11 tLods of' tbis do..y~ 
(2he He ri us _  lnn, l:,9 ·thouch con r.. ic.ered. ;.:1_ u:Jv n1et:.o - in 
. · r~ · .efly stat. ec $ tJ1e t~n. :pol. :..ts ar~ :J {1) 
fL ov:tc1ine; t te cLapeJ.s Ul'ld. supp :rt;ing "~ oL. :. aotc:q .. 6) nsys ..... 
teJna'tio .Biblo study; n ( '7) 11Bt.-· iot d' selp.Line 0 ·1force:'i. hy 
66 
>'f ere possible in tho E:'l-con.om.:.to life l'Xro:.lo.1m of the people ., t 
r.flh e ~.:; '~'UG idea l Of a. Y!G.t.;iVG Ch'liU.,Bl:L ., _le :n. 0 :tn 0. C01:1:pull~l 
of Gil .cere eliove_,~:. i. e G.:i.Ve:ll lOC"'.lity !i I:lc:·.~:rL:.:. 2i.nin 
C:hl•inticu wo:t•s1 1 i :p nn('l. thG !Vhri::~rti..u .. :t m:>d1rw ..... ,cen ~ :·m 
'"'O '" 'l ~ i'" "' 1·- l~ ~'i 0 ' ./"' ., .;-_ ·i •ro T'" +o,.. "·h~• "Li 0\'"1 ~""ll' O '"l c.~ ·l·h ·~i" J/ .J., - ~ ... ,.) J-4V - ~ ;::. A\, \... .. v ...,\.. 1.: 'iJ .!..!'"""- V .1.- _. l J .. ;LV. ....... · '1 .;_,, t.." :JV .. ,,J'., t.,. ~ ~-J ,J.\.:.l 
m.vn poor and t wir own · .i ssion.a:r'Y o .. eratio:rw building 
·•.nr' t ak.i g care of tli.CiJ.• w·l !).lG.cl:?i of vJors:.l p .$ conducting 
the d:' soipline a nd t h e b 'sinof:l~ r>.i'fa irs of tj l _, cLu: ch ~ 
: =J. sho:r··- Q a cl w?ch self-rel :h n.t cel f ... ,su.p ·{'JO ~,ti::.le; s o.nd 
sel .t'""' :V op:::.c;at :Lti.JY .. 
.!!h.: :R.:&S!£,9. of ·~ 1 .. 2. &.~ St::~.r.it_ * l'~e Holy ;'' p i :d.t r £1 
r·ela .. i o.,_ t o russ i out is ·t1'jo ..  olclt 11 {1 ) '11he e:n.O.uemm:rt o·: the 
'1i'·er"" · ..'l s "" ' 52 
_.r. · .!,' -~ .... \:;;o e 
- , .. "5oiv1: ·"'J "' K.nowl t on 0 ;J:}?..t;? Jfpr.ekiT ~:1~lJll9~1£.:t7;£ (:Pl :t1ucle1phia : 
Bi .l o ~111d I41J.blio~.tion Soc::G\.IY ~ !J1'72 9 i)~ 13.1 "' 
51c l u:r·k !l £1?. ~ ill ., ~ np ~ 29·· .30 .,. 
5.2 o .ert~ f1'·'11 -lo1Jer~ i; lle Bible B.::.sis of' Mi s s ions (Los 
1. ..... golcs: Bi ole Hou "" e o I.os 1\.i1ec~1946i";· r,; 57':,_ ___ , 
67 
r...-ho Opir:.i:t of G-o-1 ha.t.5 laid upon rr..e ti!1e res:)o s:l .... 
b.ility? ana hns t l1us far lc m.e in the wo..:.lc of ut:t. l.::.~~lng 
indict'enous resou:t'ces f'o:e :t~oundine; .self···S .rJ _ _.,<Y:>'tlne; :n. • s-
git.m.s :.tor the oonve._:J1on m, the nat. ivcc of' the c Ju.1.tries 
:lnto w i.ch he l ends me o I e ca.llod me ·to t;J1.:is t1o:rl:: Ju;Jt 
<>.t ·the time : he-el set to close my foreig,n ovr.J.nC ~1t:;:;ing 
to~rs :;J.nd. return to my t ruu:Ll.y and -to l'J.,V ·ogulo.~c :1:tine ·o.n·h 
WoJ:>lt "'n Californ::1. · " Thus cy ch~:t"is" .,.ed ~ O}JE; of ve,_ ..rs 11va s 
bligL ed.~ .l. a.m. a T'le.n oJ: Jtib.e GtJ.:'ongcDt. h r:1~ O. "~foot.ions 
a11d nrofexences, wit t no ou:r:tL.lv ::•xtbJtc ·· on for i'orei ~"1 
·ora vel and l bm? ~ 0 " ~ I'he Lord ~~iOU.l no·t ~ ~e .. ~ 00. s 0 .. ':!\~ ~ bu·t 
lecl rr. e on a ..... d usee~ me:~ to c1o ·the ·i 1,1possiblc ·thing.; 8 :>..? 
l;)ro ler:1s vthich ·the study has '<3.ised but; ~·Jhiob. ·"vCJ.'l!.::l.l'G e.d. ... 
go..tion c. 
'l11o o.:i 71 or pm.~_ ose of the nlissionar; on:te:rpr:~. so l-1rhiOl1 
Lt:'lll':t.m. ':.. .ylo;;:• put :t.nto pt•t:te- ice throuc;llov.t ___ s fr 1::\Jfu.l 
i1l.i~1is"l;ry \I:;'US th:..t "L~ s 1·ccincrt>ly rrto:tcd b, Snec:r,.l 
tds is the a:l 1 of j.o:reir;.!,..t B.t,osions, to .. Jesus 
Cltrist kr..wrn to tho t'JOrld p rr.i.. t n a 1.tiaw ·'· o "tl10 :.,..'l . l eel"" 
wa··· :ion of' , .,len~ and their .:.ath ··l"'inc; :ln.to t.:r.uo c. .. c1 livit1g 
cl!t.:r.ches in '· h~- :t'iel ds t.o til ioh \'fe e;o iJ 
T .. ~o cour~:t:r.::.es t.o whi ch this u~ :1. Ci~!'ried hiL ;,·;oro t; 1e U:ni1.;ed 
i"'. " rllpr•J.rrt ncl ·the Oos:. el · 1ess~. ge on each o - nt. il,errt 
fu.l. f'i l l: ~G :~~.C'V ~:~ C Q ---e Wheeler -~ s def:i. .~.c itio . .!. o · o. 
nec essi ty .J. eo."Jed ou t o i n:t'luc:mce ot. .c1ers (l3 
t~'"" -Po·' 1 ,...,; r. ;'·:r.· 0 t 'lY.,'"""I"' -j ·.-, N hr••(j C ·J 1&, .,.-,r,;~-'" -"1 .,_.,., 't ~t~ ( ·'· • , t'H~ ~'''l T' J- •;.. ..,. . • ~~- v .!l. ,;; '!.!; · 1_.,.J.oc:. • .,_, ._..,:.J.\:,_., (I .,.J.,.,_ -~ o J.. v V -.,. 11\A. . J,. _,·"' -- .. .J'CJ;; "' -
.LZ1 ad .... 
~ i ion 1reaeh .. 'X-> an 
~ ~ .. , ,.,.,.-.. ~~ 
"'Ghallne s .l/ t:r··· in (New 
York ~ .leni 1 H., Revell 
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orha1 · Jlore 'tho.n a:. y·o .(:; elso il-
r.. 
fe:reJ oe't; :Like : :~e.ul , 7 :t'"'ylor had e. g .. ·eo:t }):LonGer s _·,L:lt c Ho 
'1! J.S no·,.) c u·te. t, -· ·o bui..l on other :m.en. s f'ou:ulu·t; ·· o:n.s t.t 
scal e · ... e ~net.J.o1e uilich 1.c ::'ol lo-vc 
71 
o .. this Jo.sis depe"'ld- r1? i.7h )..!,.J.y on t.w s· J. :J o:.. his iJOoL.s 1'?or 
·.n ovory ph .. ase o~"' i;l:.e •:o "1;:: pro "0d ·'-.o bo c:nren .:··o:;:oo the s . cr et 
,.,.. 
.? ... nd. ·~ave ·t r1e KorGo.n. GJ.ll};.rcl1. i't;s strong :ro l.nd;'tt:lon(l <~ 1!e:.yl01"' 
Yor1.. ~ 
(SGO 
15 I "cor in. '7- h:~cu ..• : 10 t 1S " 
7Artht1,.., ::, ~ Pie:son,j ~'ho ~ie:w .; .. cts of ·the .\.-~Jos·' ·J.o, ( liieM 
'I1' le :&ike_~ & Tay·lo~r · c:ro;;; Tr9l-~-T:"-: ~ 15~ .. ._._. -~ 
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te"" a · ;. j~c B'i ble s'iiud:.v v.r"':s carried on or not. i.s no·t, }tno;r.L by 
:not, neglected aor ~i" on a second 11lc..ce ~ 
in soul f:1U1lil1f3 't·-o:r""' r..tet>e st;:rilting_y si·.uj.lur ·'-o ,ond:tt· .ons .:t, 
P .... J.l.J i B .Jl. r e 9 
f ·t! .e e;lobe and c .. 11 th& seas ~;his is s ·ill lar .J ely true 
ut. vhe ·'1.ng. o Ss: ,.on e .. p: x-e 01' tr .. J} r ine-
·0er: .. th c ~1tu:ry ·..,c.s 
forme state ot P' ul ~ s o:yo 'l?h ·, ic especially t.!"1 e il .. 
creo.t m'." ·t:;hc :rorld whore t :e iro.. curt' · n 11 the b<i~i.m o curt.ain 51 
7'3 
1-roeh: l~:cL g w.ge · _fl lj.tera:uur .... i. his day" 'flaJlor ut:U.iz ed 
4 .., Pn u 't1Sed t h G scattered Jews as an enterint; wedge 
00 "116 
.- ,, !! e.nd this is 
~7- :t· co.u1b:".n.eu . r 10 tred a '"ai:_st t h o ea:rly Ohrietio.:r c _urc 
i' "':r eve . · ~ .atio 1 stood w:tt . un oper door i:;o t. "0 o:;}~ el, . and 
. ' ~ 
t.' ... .J...S 
d :rrr' • 
oml crude, e0:pec:lo.ll ~r tJlLGTI i t oe.r:.e to c 7"0 s s int:; t .tl El r~editexran-
oan Goa ., T"'y·lo_ h·d :railroad t ; ··a:· !2.'3 nnd e ood ocean ? Oillg 
:;,x,:. e :r::....pid o.nn co:mi'o:r·t abl .• 
~c~d y a (~V~~ he,fn:r.·~ 10 
,, ... :.. .., .. 'J. \,;. ·• •• v-•• t;," 
'" (') , .~-o. 1 ·1 c t te·· or.~ c; •. , ,., · "" 
"' -- , ,;:,v -1.- _.I "'~ '"" ' ·· •·' .• Js.; vas abJ e t.o · n · erprot 'l;l}.Utl.. VGl' ri ng 
- ~ 
h l s pp .. ouch ·o the :r c;:.. .. the:n. ~nc. tf'l ·the en iGhtoned a s was 
II .. THE OO.I..C"USION 
cu.1ts rrhlch atte <.led dnistry a.'S assuT."a nce 
:vJ.eth.oCls vmre blessocl of' G·od... It :Ls hig~ .l ,y ..... ·oo.sona. lo ·i.io 
co_ .elude ·iJh ..... t some v lLa ble ler:Jsons OP !;}rL.ci~)les ca 1 be 
· -~1e·u1o:c"l f'rom. ·t~_c studj o..~- hls r l j_s '=' iO · ;:. · y mc:rthods y,.hJ.cL ·. ay 
)'I:OT!e o ··• p of:!: t t the 1· ··.s, ion.a .~- vJOr - o:f todo.y ;. II' · r::rb of 
•.!1. :lch · rill Pend ~ :Lm vut to seok he lost; and -·- o tell tl Et'fl. 
tihe goo . - ews of the Gospel .. Second , the one -~~·n o do · cJ God 11 s 
:race ·:.e.le.t_dou.s oostt clesll and _ot countil'1 _; any cont t oo 
"'I'r.::. "' t ·'-"o-n f" 'l..·r~ "'t 0 "' k 0 'j'l •• }.-..-'1 '""Q " 1_~. f'! "'11'Ur1f· bC r.i'•nT>('1.' •-"'l]::'f'd "'.l'l~ G· "-"";,. J. . ;. ,J.Lt. ... ..., (.J "'' • - , .,. •• ..t. ... _, -'-~ ., ~ u ~-..c J ,, '.;1~ _-, ""-- 1..!. 
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l ed 'b;y ·tho :Eol y s __ i r i 'Gp who a ctoo.lly r:!. c compl i shes ·the r esults ., 
:3ixth ... 
9 
l e ~mlslt wor _ f or t h e con:versi o 1 of h i s :peopl e t o Ohr ist $ but 
Ono :p.._ oblem i'lhioh l'la s be .m re.ised i n r ogur_ to t hi s 
G udy is yet 1msol ved. a nd v?ou.lcl x•equ.·· re co 1Siderab1 · r e 
~c,·: :r"->l·l b. e·~y. -ol'!d -f-:_e· 1 1·m·• · s· ~f" ·~ h"~ R- .;n'lf"""'+ -'~ ··- i o·"'  _ _ v ~ - v . . ... v- _ .... _ .:.. -'"'v ... (, . • u ._ J~.>.<> · t. would 
be interes t ing a nd wou1 '" prove valua ble t o f'ind o t hOt'f well 
t _ .. e -·w:rJ:i: Of 1l,layJ..or p:ror;r essmi G.:D.d p!'OS)Elred OVGr .... l Cng 
:period of' yea~s ,. :Z1her e i s no q est l o:u u s ·t o ·oJ: e cff'oct i ve .... 
r es 11t.s over a l one perioa. :_avo not been : eVeL.led by· t h is 
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